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. _ _ _ _ _- I- t I2WOMAN'S-

A S1U is over-worked , 1)OO thing )

Proud , honorabic , faithful , womanly ,

;ha dctcrmincd to keep expenses
ciownanddothcwork licrsclf Right
nobly has she done it , but at terrible

'
.:tst. The sparkle that was 311 her1-

7C when she vas a bride is gonc.J-
I

xicr once plump.nn rosy cieeI k S-

i colorkss. She; e iow Itollowand
used to StCl) lightly and gracefully ,

but : nowshc drags one foot after the
otht ; with painfulivcariflCSS.
' For t sake of the family she
does not jncntOfl iir aching hack ,

n.c acutcly.paiflfUl flC1VCS , her rhcu-

niatk
-

twinges , herdyspcptlC troubles ,

or the heavy weight 1ie feels in licr
right &de that tells her her liver is-

noing wrong. She thinks nobody
Inows about all that , and she viil

suffer on in quiet flfld unrcpinmg pa-

tience.

-

. Alasl her secret is an open
one , for it tells its own tale-

.Vhisper
.

this in her ear , she ought
to know it : Madan , Brown's hvz-
Billcr.ruillhlcalj'OUr back , ealmyo-
utcrxs ,

. paler ayspcftsiaandccrrcc1yourliVC1
. DoUr a bottle. Nearest drug-

gist.Catarrh.
.

.
.

At (lila caon of the ycar ecr3body hai a enid
aud porno very bvt one. . fly frequent oxpourc the

. InembFerle3nt the neo lccome ery aenltRn , rtid
catarrh ILH(1 lriflucnia are cidd.nlc.! Relic ? iuy be
obtained by the 'o of l1ooil illrelpftrlIIa.

For many yor In ucceeslou , 1)git1nIn1
back I don t rcnenbcr when , I hi'l' the ctarrh In-

Rn ). bea4l. ft coneItod of a cjitIotiI, flow from .rny

nose.Ringnfl and Noises

n my Itnad. Sninetltnei the hcrIng In my loft eec
waafTected. 1Ioye.ar about thIe oeenii of
the year. I hcgen to uo itoodi $*riprIIIa. I wa ,
helped rIght away , hut I contincti to use It untIl I

felt ,ny myself cured.-Mrs. lIiza II. Caulfield ,

LowclI , Ms's.
Jerome JirivndI merchant and extcnsl'o iiIlIccnt

VIctors , OntarIo oouiity , N. V. , wrIte , : " 1 ) vso IielI-
1ooVs Sareaptulll % for iis ) Catarrit , and Itlias helped
Inc. I consIder Ifood'a 3arsa'rI1Ii one of the best
reInLMIlc for blood tUeeaw to be obtained ,

: ioo , Doses OneJ ,

"I bae teen tronlIod wIth that dIstraseIn corn.
plaint , catrrh , and lia 0 lccn sstiig llooI'ls Serie-
s.prtIla

.
, and find It one of the lot rcmcdIo I haec-

scrtakon , My trouble ) le.1 Isetod ten years , and
neer could got&ny relief until I commenced to use
iloode Sarsaparlll.i.-MartIn ShIeld , Chicago , II-

I.'Danye

.

' from Catarrh1fl-

tpend upon the amount and cabot of the Scrofu.
Ions Infection. UnquestIonably many deaths froi-
ennurnptIon cIi ho traced to neglected crst4rrl , .
There I a sIo1cntdktre , protrtetcd and coughIng,ptllS. the cyceep , the ntio discharges Copiously ,
ansI the heath scorns to spilt.-

iii
.

iuch ansos hood Sarsaperllia corrects the ca-
.taxrh

.
by Its dIrect actIon Ii , dlschsarglig the hiolson

from the llood through , , aturo' greet ouUct , , so
that hcalthiy, , sound LIOOII reaches the *nernbanc, ,
and le isholesorno.

beds Sarsaparila
Sold by diugglsts , $1 ; six for 5. I'rcpaeed by C.

1. HOOD &CO. , ApotlrccecicshowehlMass.-

j

.

j Health is Wealth

Dr. K 0. West'i, Nerve and Drain Treatment ,

piano cod epeciflo for Uyterla , DhzzlneeeConvut'
; iun , YItc' , Nervous Neuralgt , headache , iervoui-

I'rostratiors caused hoc thso use of alcohol or tobacoo ,

W&kefuinees Mustai DepresMon , Boftenlng of this
lirain , resulting to Insanity s.mt heeding to misery ,

decay nd death , Premature OU Age , flarrcnncss
Lose of power In either eex, Involuntary Lose-
Spsrmatorrhesa caused by over exertloni I
brain , ecit.ebuse or ocr.indulgonce. Each

( talna one month' . treatment. QLOO a bor , r-

bore. . for $ .OO. sent by insU prepaid on reoslpi

,. w1 GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure coy case. Wills each order rocelved by u
for .Iz boxes accompanied wIth 5.OQ , wewllhnemi the
purchaser our wrItten guarantee torefundthomoney
if the trcatment does not sect e cure. Guarantees
r ised only by C. F, GOODMAN

mA. wl ben, lit Omaha Neb-

DR, FELIXLEF3RU-

N'S'G
.

a
PflZVENTIVi AD CU-

RE.20K

.

EITHER SEX.-
T

.
T Thiii remedy being Injected directly ( the ceat-

Ih dleeas , requires no change of dIet or neuaeoua ,
mercurial or poisoners. medIcines to be taken Intom.-
ally.

.
. Vhiers iieih as a prusonUvo by either eer , It I.

Impossible to contract any prisato d1seee ; bub In the
case of those already unfortunatchyaffllctodwo guar.-

a

.
antic three borce to cure , or we sifl refund the
money. Price by snail , postage paid , $2 per box , or
three boxea Soc .

;WIUVTEN OUA1LA2sEE8-

ued by ill autbocteed age-

nts.Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co

.

SOLE PROL'IUETORS.
0. P , Goodman5 DruggIst , Solo Agent1 to, Omaha

' bab. 'nn&owIV4

.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A rictlm otearly Ireprudenee. eauslnw nervous debul.tj. prematute tec.iy coo. , havleg trIs in , tn ever.

known #meuy ties dsoi.nro4 a. simple means of schf
sure. welch his s hI s.ni FilSil to his tel low..eufferera.

4 .&drriii. J , 11. ILEEVES. t Chathans it. . Nsw York.
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lETTERMD CHEAPERTHAII SOAP
TOIL .&L-

LBouuoOleaning, 1'urpouo-
II '1T WILL CLEAN

PAiNT , .fAflDLV , OJTi CL.OTIIS. DAT !!
* V8OCJEUY , JUTC1IE { UTEN8IL8 ,

WINLIOW8 ,
, IT WILL OLIH

T1NBIuss.CoIrzIgA2DTEELA1E5OP-
ALLsYJNDS..

BANKER KILLS BURGLAR.-

Mr.

.

' 1'atalAlm Us1iht1. Cliote's by

Thrilling Scone at ( iso llcilcsklo of 111-

8WlfoA Nov2 York CrnckRrnnn-
1)entl on it Nevaik l'orcli.S-

iwIah

.

to The New ork Morpilog .lournal.

NEWARK , NOV. 1O.Firo again and
fire low ! "

That. is what bravo Mra. Ohoato ahou.-

ed
.

to her lhuslan(1 , Iloitior M. Cliosto ,

paying.tdller of tim Scboard NatIonal
liatik , inVnll st. , Now York , wlieii ho
had fired Ohio 8llot at a burglar in her
lcd.chalnlor , in thrnr roidoiico , No. 77-

Liticohit avenue , Ill thsi city , at 1 o'clock-
ycatorday iltornhlig. Three litLlo children
wore isleoping in the fianlo bed wiLls the
hueroc wonian , 811(1 liar llu8balul had to
fire over her atid her darhing to hit the
cecaping burglar. Mrs. Chinate was the
tirat to hear the noft foot8topt III the hail ,

She ahoutod to her hutbatid , yhio alo1)t ,

iii flu adjoining room. lie acized isis ro-

rolor
-

, eprahhg into the ball , lighted the
gn3 , aiid thou hoard her shout :

' 'ilolner , thioro's a mien in my room ! "

Mr. Citoato ran to her room aiid saw a
man passing t1tuickly toward a window on
the opposite side of hot 101. lIe fired
at the burglar , but missed 1dm. it wits
then that Mrs. Chioato , who hind half raised
herself iii bCl , mid vhio could sea by thio
hash that her husband armed too hi'ighi ,
shouted ,

lb fireti again and saw the burglar dis-
.apear

.
through the window. Mr. Chionto

quickly tiressed and ran iiito the istrcet ,
whore lie isict police sergeant Yroohand ,
vhm had hoard tim two shots.Vithi

higlutn a search was made for the burglar ,
and his dead body was noon found on top
of a grapo.arbor , c1oe to the Iia7.a run-
lung alOiit the house. Oiie pistol ball
had entered ISIS back and Passed thruhhi,

his heart , and yet ho hail walked across
the top of the piazza to the grapo.arbor ,
a distauco of about fifteen feet ,

Mr. Choato gave tip the revolver with
which he idiot the burglar. Two chuani
hors wore empty. lIe mtiil thutt several
of the second story wiiidows hind been
left OOil because the furnace had over-
boated the rooms , and in some way tIm
burglar.alarin Wits disconnected , It wits
easy then for any active isian to clhiib to
the tolof: the arbor. cross the top of the
piazza and enter through a window. 'i'iuo
burglar had left his shoes and coat in the
arbor ,

At 11 o'clock Mr. Chonto was thkcn to
court , whore lie wan released. on his own
recognizance. Many persons viewed the
body in Wootirull's morgue. John Boy.
han , a Now York clothier , recognized the
dead burglar as a than who had called atl-

ius house and asked for a loaii , saying
that lie had pawncd liEs letter carrier's-
uniform. . Ex.Coronor Vrcehand said that
Usc burglar was one of the mien who
boarded a Broad st. car at midnight and
asked whore Lincoln.avo. was. At the
"gulley road , " a very lonely spot on the
edge of Woodsido , the ashiioiiab1o sub.
urban site of Newark , the nioli alighted.
One of the men hind a thin face , was
Lwonty.fivo or thirty years of age , of-

iiieditiin height , had on roddishhrown
clothes , and had ii light moustache. The
other inati was short , had dark clothes ,
and Isis whiskers and moustache wore rod.-
dish.

.
. The description of the first man is-

thiat of the dead burglar , who is supposed
to be a Now York cracksman-

.It
.

wits at first attempted to arrange the
iiostions between the Nortliornl'acifie

and the other Pacific roads by loavin
each free to do such business as it coul
got , but stipulating that all should do it-
at the same rates , This would have given
tim Northern Pacific entrance into San
Francisco and the ContralPacific entrance
into Portland , and would have afForded
the people of each of thioso communities
the advathtgo of the services of two lif-
.feront

.
concerns , oven if they worked at

the saute rates. But diflicultico of one
kind and. another forbade this solution.
Human nature is veah even among rail-
road

-
nionand if thocorporationhad been

lot into each other's territory there is no-
tollihIf but what in a moniontof dopadosl,

appetite for a slice of the trallic going te-
a competitor some froijhit or passenger
agent might have " a rate , and thou
upon the ualucky heads of the world
would have boon precipitated the horrors
of a "war"-whiicht is what railroad-uneui
call that state of afFairs whiout 0110 road
offers to do business for the lcovle at
lower rates thinui other roads.

The danger that anything so distressluig
might occur , and that the railroads might
get to underbiddimig so that an emigrant
could move his family and his goods iumto
Cahiforimia for less tutu $1,000 , or the
grapo.growors of Los Angeles might put
their grapes into flue Boston uumnrkot for
less thuni 8OO freight on a car-load , has
been averted by the adoption pf the sim-
pIe system of time Duke of Onmahin , Thu
Pacific coast has boon lartitioumed out
among the railroads. California is to be.
long exclusively to the Coimtral Pacific ;
Orogomi andVaslmiiugton uxehisivoly to-
thio Northern Pacific. Neither is to coin-
1uotu

-
for busmumoss in the other's torritory.

lii pursuance of this agreement time
Northern Pacific has gion ; motico that
tutor Nov. 1)) it retires front ( almfornfn , as
fur as through trafhlo is conccrmod , lii
tim miuulo way tIme Central PacIfic vili
after timis take ito through freight or pits-
.aeuigorsior

.
Oregon or Vnahuiigthn.

Last Ovouting a ,lourumaiior visited the
Choato rosidonco. It stands 75 feet back
fromui the lnvoliUo iii a kiuiely cluster of-
ovorgroeuis , mid it is a BlU0 fraumo
house. Mis. Choato has dark hair amid
oyca , rouimd figure and a IIoasauit face.
She said that the whole SCOIIO imasso.tl so
quickly that she had no tiumie to be-
afraid. . Besides , her inisbaimd was umear ,
and tIme gas was lighted. Her oumly fear
was for liar children.

Judge Dispue haaordorcd Deputy Suer.-
ift

.
Davis and lctcctivo htemieor to use all

measures to calturo thme burglar who os-
.capod

.
, anti to employ Now York detect-

ivea
-

to aid them. At 10 o'clock last mmight
tIme dead btmrglar hiatt imot boon idwmtified.
An inquest vi1l ho begun on Moinhmy
afternoon ,

- -
liustruetlvo HoftilIuig.

Some iii the testimonials from ditfercuit io , , .
ide relaU'o to Jict e r1c N ( , and the
cello ! It luai * i'Ivon them iclion ollatrosdod by
Imua'lacliu , earache , and toothache are as Inter-
ctIsi

-
roadluqi as you will find. 'l'hlis beIng a-

atanuard Rnedlcle Is iohd everywhere by rirug.-
glats.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The OIU-Timne Coutlsiotom' ,

They my lit time imiodern railway car
with tlmoappolntiimemmla and trapmilIg5 of
luxury and splendor ; timimy mummy garb thu
officers of tin, tralim in showy uniforms ,
witim gold.laco trinumiluigs and silver
badges , but they cannot restore tIme com-
m.ductor

.
of the older day. lie is of the

glories of time past. We shall not look
111)011) hi'is like again , IJ0 was of time time
whoim railroads bath a bogiuiimg amid an
ending , and represented coimnummitlos ,
anti ito disappeared whioui corummorammt , coy-
.poratiou

.
swallowed our pot enterprises

mis ummoro worms to split "through lines"
amid "systomimu , " e3tfibliihmed sweophug-

w-: - :, ' -- - - < _s- - " . -

rules of ecouiomy , and tore from the bce.-
mnot'n'cs

.
time honored names of our local

great inca and thiolt other brass omit.-
month.

.
. Nowadays time conductor is only

some promoted bralcounaui or switeht.te-
n.dera

.
mere train stortor and ticket.t-

ithcer
.

, As now trains are stopped by the
engineer with a prcsuro of lime finger cii
time air-brake valve lover1 so the dii.
tics of time car officers consist in helping
peopho and bundles out and off, toking
Mros and calling the stat ion8-
.Tiuao

.
duties are shared in coninio-

by time conductor and his one
or two assietnuits , and tiucro no longer ox-
juts thuo once wide difference between the
humaster of' time train and time iooty unonisiv-
lmo twistel the brako-whmool , tended time

stoves , lamps amid windows and Played
the part of general utility. We repeat
it the great commander.in.chmiof has van-
8b0a.

-
. Aim , then time tithe of Coimduckrm-

iieaumt noinethiiimg. It was umot a hollow
imame. Time icarer was a man of honor
and distinction. lie swelled tlmrouii the
reeling aisles of time roaring train in
princely pomp. When like a soldier
loading a charge , he dashed through time
wmnoky , firoy blasts of time phatfomnia ,
sprang into time car and slamnumicd the door
after hiini with a flourish , brakemen ,
chmcckinen1 newsboys and peanut Peddlers
have way mn awe , lie was attired in the
finest silks , wools anti cottons of the
latest fasimionabhe cut. Upoum his snowy
shuirt..froumt gleamed a large gem of purest
ray serene , 1mm time fingers of his loft hand ,
80 arraumged cia umot to hide time great seal
Plug , waacrimnpcd a unreel of billa. If Ito
bore a Inuitern it waa as clear as a star ,
amid his unimmo could be seen cut in
time glass. Ills eagle eye darted
from she to side as ho sajzcl
upon the fares. Now lie nuumiled upomi a-

ll ° '. "' of imilluoutce amid influcimce anti
passed a pleasaimt word ; now lie frowned
tupohi It comumimloim milan ; how lie pierced to
time heart with a glamice some timid pasS
seisger who hind already paid. Whemi lie
sat tlowmi to rest it was iii time ' 'ladies-
'car"timat rohliuu halaCo of barbaric ox-
clusiveumoss

-
, witimuim which male rmiamm

dared set foot unless in servile attendaumcou-
poum some ummeunlior of the fair mmcx , Time
coumductor's presence was felt from time
omuginc.toumder to time ream' platform. Time
traimm started , stopped , backed , crawied ,
and flow at time ivare of his Immid , Some
admirori wondered how soon lie wommld

become solo proprietor of the road ; other
iioraoiis circulated stories that he owned
large immtercst.s iii all the cityhoteiswlmilo
others darkly hinted that it must take
vast sums of time company's money to
keep (hi) such mmgnificence.; But lie has
gommo. Sic trammsit gloria niundi-

.Don't

.

coiiiplain StTacobs Oil ,

and be cured ot pai-

n.IletterAsk

.

Ma ,

Chicycisu Newe-

.If
.

time young woman of time period
be a little less "previous" and consult
her motlmem' before throwing herself into
time anus of time first human sue famicios , her
after lot would be a good deal smother.
Time recent Burlington case is much inp-

oiumt. . One youm1 Losem , of Quincy , ill. ,
put up at time Union hotel in Burlington ,
Iowa , ast ?sroumday , in compaumy with a-

Miss Stroud , a girl of 20. SIte had come
with hmimn iii order to got married. Iii
time evening a imiock justice of time peace
nmot them at time imotul and professed toI-

mmarry thorn , giving time bride time usual
certificate. The newly uimarricd couple
renmaiimod together until Wodumosday ,
wimoui the hmusbammd inforniod time bride
that lie imad. another wife living , to whom
he must return. lii spite of thus , how-
ever

-
, lmo came back on Wednesday night

amid loft for good only out Timus4ay uliorut'
ing. Upon consulting an attornd ,' tim
girl found that time supposed "justice"
was umo justice at all , and that imer social
status was decidedly toocomplicated tobo-
pleasant.

,
. With regard to the young

scoundrel Lesom , who did title deed , it is-

picasamit to know that he is liable to moot
his deserts , for the znartiago is valid no.
cording to Iowa law, and renders him liii.-

bho
.

in a criminal action for bigamy.
This , however , will be but poor comfort
to the girl or imor friends. Her rockies.
ness iii consenting to unarry a maim so-
imearly a stranger to her is paralleled
every
_

day in all parts of time coumitry. itl-

a an outcome of time American systomu of
allowing yomung girls to form intimacies
with umioui without thmo supervision or ad.
vice of their mmatural protectors , who iii
time nature , of time case cuhd have no
other design iii imiterforimug than to pro-
vcumt

-

future trouble aumd disgrace. Every
young woimian should remember umigimt
amid mnomniumg , aumd at every moment bot-

weemu , time meommtrovertable truth that
hover iii ] ifo will she have aumy friends so-
uum'mndful of her hapiiiiess as her own
father situ ummothi-

er.Testoti

.

by Tlmiuc. Fr Tlirorst Diseases ,
Colds , amid Coughs , liimowx's linoicmuta
'i'ftochIE $ have liroved their efficacy by a test
of ummammy years , l'rico 2 ct.s.

BALDNESS.-

WImnt

.

Occasloima It, niul 1tcmv It Can
lb AvOIstud.H-

ootois

.

Mtlkai JournaL

0 , Liumsar has commtiimued lila ebsorvat-
iomis

-
of time nature of preimiaturo bald1-

1058
-

, amid has further coimvimmced himself
of time counimiuim'mcab'mhity of at least time
forum associated with dauidrimif , 'tYlmem-

ithu hiumirs which fall oil' jut such cases are
collected , rubbed tip with vascliuo , amid
tim oiimtmmmezmt so maclu is rubbed amnommg

1ho fur of rabbits or wbtite mice , baldimess
rapidly mashes itself visible on time parts
80 treated , Timutt timis is umot duo to time
vaumollumo was showmm by auioiumtimmg otimera-
mi'muimais witim the vasolimmo aiouo , which
produced no effect whatever , lIe you-

aidom's
-

that time disease is spread by hair.
dressers , who ommiploy commibs and brimsimos
to thmeir custounors , one after another ,
witimout any regular cleammsiumg to these
articles after each tinme they are used.
Dumiimg frequent visits to time hairdressers ,
it calm scarcely fail that limusimes are used
wim'mehm hmavo boon shortly before dressing
time imsir of one affected with so eonmunoim-
a couuiplaimmt as scaly baldumoss. Females ,
lie thinks , are less oltemm affected with
thii forum of baldness , because time hair.
dresser imioro frequently attends to thoim-
iat timoir own lioimmes , and there uses their
commibs and bruaiica , 1mm order to Irovent ,
as far as possible , time commnencemimcmmt of-
alopocia preimmatura , time imnir should ho
cut and dressed at home with vito's own
imnplciiiemmtmi , aimil these thmorouglmly cloaim-

.'lmeit
.

It line begun , tim follouviimg mmiod-
oof treatment is suggested : 'rime scalp is to
be daily well soaped with tar or fluid
giycoriimo potasii soap , which is to be rub.-
hod

.
in for fifteen nmiimutos firmly. Time

head is timrnm to be droutcimed with , first ,
ivarimi water amid timeim gradually colder
water , .1a two per commt corrosive subiiin.
ate lotion is mmoxt to be vretty freely
ImIRlmcd , Time head is theim to be dried ,
unit time roots of time hair are to have a
half ccitt solution of Nimpthmol lit sPirit
rubbiod hmto thmeiu , yjiially , a Poimmad-
uof one and a Imaif to two per coat carbolic
or aalmcyimo oil is to be ussd to time head ,
Timis treatment bias mmow tim immany cases
brought thodmacaso not ommiy to a stand ,
but time Itatr has been to a consjderallu
extent restored.

' --

c000IDENTALIJOTTINGS. .

'Wyomimig ,

The Cheyenne , Black hills & Montana rail-

road
-

has been Incorporated.
Work on tims .5otitm works at Laramlo I ,

progroiing slowly , About forty men are eun-

ployotl ,

The slaughter of giuno by sportimeum cone
tlnuos , and the ll51mI arc dotted with time

rotting caresses of Ieer , elk and lumffalo ,

In the month of September tlmo Laraunle-
ixstofflc.i sold 0,747 tlireecent stamps2-

9'2.41.
-

' . lut October It dIsposed of 15,19-
3twocciit tnmnjsS3O99O.

Thin Cheyenne Loader says time himilon l'nci'
fib coulupany Is now ornployliig Cliliunsisen to-

"spot" comitictors on the Oregon Short Line ,

souls of whom are suspected of forgetting to
hand ivcr time fares paid by pasomgors.-

An

.

opitmin cater mmmcd Check attempted to-

creiiatc huineelf Iii tim lSletropohltnn lintel of-

Clicycimne. . liirhig one of his stiujiors , ho 1(51(-

1dowui In lieu atmd sot It on fire. It. Was ilI-

.eovorC'l

.
' in fuse to hiounco him out of thmo

house s1Ui his clothes half buricd.-

Mrs.

, .

. ilarsIcker uuianagos a mmmcii at Slormus'-

sLake. . A , icak thief recently raidoil her
premises cml was about movlng off time islums'
tier siien strs. It , Isulileil her iersmmader an'.l-
mmuio him throw tip his iiand. lie is'as made
to imibumttoii, and take off isis coat amid vest ,

111cc a siiiil 1)07 sri , , , was )rojtaring for a iahm'f-
imi interufoss' isithm his Jtarents. lIlo iocketis-
of the unaui'I garments were searched , amid iii
them was foumrti nearly all of the sunahl vrta
his nrLIc1e of value that belonged In Mrs-
.llsvlcker"s

.

tlro'uIng cne antI elsewhere iii liar
1irItnto aPnrtmnCIlt.

1)nkot a.
The thu district imoar 1Inruioy' l'caic is about

four uimie! smuaro-

.A

.

mine tif soap line beemm duscovereti at Cool ) .
orst.'nvti , (iiIggs coiiumty.

Tim .hiscos'cry of coal hits set Chamberlain
Iumto a flutter of excitement.

'1'ii iiiuiing iuiduistricq of the ,, outhiern Julie
arc Iii a uimot pmospertmn contiltion ,

limaidition to its g'hlpinccreavaluablo' coal
uimiiio hiis: been uuicarthmml near Lisbon.

The Noithiorn i'acific railway co1nIany dis.
tributes T3O0O lice month to its ?ilnndaui cui-
mllYeC5.

-
.

TIme ( 'auulian: hma1fbroed In the Turtle
snotmutain coumiutry are taking out mmaturahlza.t-

ioum
.

papcru.
The commtrimctor for the capitol building at-

Ilisnicick still Jmopcu to got time building lii.
closed this fall.

The business mmmcmi ofSiouux Falls contrlbumtml
$3 IOO for the relief of Capt. Willey , time chief
eulferor jim time idg firo.-

Thmo

.

Coimgrcgatlonnl association , which cc-

.ccimtly
.

convened 1mm Fargo , (lCCilel to build a
college in North 1)akota , amid Bisnmichc-
ivaiit it ,

Only 43 1 ballots wore cast In Sioux Falls sum

the coimstttumtion , out of a registry list of over
1,100 names. Tim brthiplmmce! of the constitu.
tieS) gave 179 for mmd 255 against.

About time plmmcktcet miman In Dakota is A-

.i'ratt
.

who drove a wagon all tub way from
lferkfmer COuiflt3' , Now York , to huron , a-

distunco of 2,300 miles. lie was about four.-
toeui

.
weeks emi the journey.-

Forestbiurg
.

, Sanborn coumnty , supports four
land aoncies one uhysIcias , , four attoeneys ,
Islasuusmic mid Odd Fellow's organizations , a
brigade of mumochauilcs , several stores , one hum-
beryard

-
amid two umewepapors , with a third 1m-

mProspect. .

There has Imcoii forwarded froumt Vermillion
atatioum during time year emidiug Novonmbcr let ,
1883 : 9,000 bushels of barley , 7,000 bushels of
oats , and 4,000 imaiseis of potatoes ; also , 78-

2io
, -

; dozen eggs , 295,000 potund of butter , asmd

26,200 P01iIiS of hides. During time same
time the total amount of freight receIved was
13,120,000 p000(1)4 , numd 5iiooo; pouusds for.
warded ,

The Pcinbiisa cotmumty comunlssiomors have
POtmtlOmCd Congress to appoint two additional
udgcs for that district , as the present bussimie-

sof time district him, increased so enormously
that It Is Impossible for one judge to properly
dispose of It. There have been over 2,000
cases dumring time vrcsont year. Time district
coummprisce 57,000 square unites auid a Polula.t-
'iOn

.
of nearly 20,000 peoldo-

.It
.

is estinmated that the quarter section of-

litiid lilOfl whiclm time capital is 1ocatcd at ills.-
macdc

.
wIll soil for ?300000. At an auctiomm

sale of lotS on time 22d of last month , imoarly
: lrooo smuts realized time first day fronm time sale
of sIxty-thu oo lots. They woumiel have sold for
a great deal ummoro , bmit tue late decision of-
Juigo Edgerton as to time validity of tIme boatu-
omm

-
of the capital makeiu suseum of money shy

tsbotmt mnvestiiuc' iii ]Jieimmarck real estate ,

Colorado.A-

rapahmoo

.

line voted $23,000 toward immakiimg

the Denver exposition a permanent institu'-
tion ,

Time muumilclpmml expenses of Demmvor for Octo-
ber

-
wore 33 , I0O , and time receipts wore $18-

900.
, -

.
Time cattle simon of tIme State lowe decided to

hold a cattle show in connection with time Den.-
vor

.
exposition next year.

Time Grand Army debt reunalnlng from the
Nntloumat encampment in July lies been re.-
dtmced

.
to lees ticen $0.000.-

Coumaidemabic

.

work is now being doime in time
'iciimity of Leads ihie iii the hue of stoahimmg

portions of mnmichilnory from idle uniuues-

.Thso

.

unpaid bills of the G , A. IL. resunion do
not vrovent ienvorfigur'mng for this National
ilopubhicaum coumvontion to meet in that city.

There are 1mm the State 15,000 ummen coimstammt-

11'

-
cuimplayed In oueratIiug time railroads. This

does not include those omugmeged lii constructloim-
or bouliding now roads.-

Timero
.

wore 279 hawk imoads delivered to time
cnuumty treasurer of Boulder county during time
imioumth of S'optounber , for which time regular
bounty of cents vcr hmomi.l was paisl , mmiakim-
ga summit cf i0J73.

This Associated ] 'res.swouhil imavo time public
Imollos'o that the failure of Culver l'mmgo &
iloymie ivn.s largeiy slime to lumveetlnr in unimituig
iii Colorado , this is a immistako. Time fact is
that a few years ago Mr. Culver iimvested
about $23,000 hum souse uninlmmg irohlertynt Cap.
ltd City , and ho has roalizmi hmai.dsormmely ou-
mIt ovorsluuce. To-slay the Iruporty Is tory
vaiumablomiiud Mr. Culver Is holdingit mit 8400 , '
000 , A sub is pommthiimg , and Imo will ito doubt
et this nmuount.-DommverNews( ,

Iimmhmo ,

Timers are lTti muon at vork lii time Slioshomme-
manchimme shLOj-

S.It

.

iii estimimatud that 8,000 gallons or ivimisky
Imave bocim sold in Halley time vast eea.somu ,

A miow body of ore lma been struck in time
bottimin of the simaft of time silver Kimmg immin-

e.It
.

Is abtimt three foot wide , amid rich ,

'rime Elkhorum mulne pmodmmeed , timmi-imig the
mmioimthi of October , $.2000 gross Iii ores ox-

.tracted
.

amul slmIpied to the I'Imiimmdelphla emnol.
tore , Tim omitiro cost of uimlulmug , ehmmppiimg , etc. ,

amounted to $8,000 , loavimug n umet lrOlit to tim
owners of $11,000-

.Outsldo
.

of iCetchmum timers is irobably no-
nmlimlng Caunt ) iii idaho at the irosent tiimio car-
.rying

.
out mining operations with the vigor of-

Bmmilloui. . Two buiidrod men are eumiphoysil ems

aumd 1mm the Bullion mistime , aumd aim average of
two car loads of ore are slmipcl daily. Forty
mmmcii are emnploycsl lit time Iutayflomver tweumty-

in the Jay (loulil , afll twenty 1mm tIme l'daiiomtu.-

'rimus
.

ummakes a totsl of two imumuidred amid eighty.
live immimmorsi iii fot.r usmines , besides mummorous

lesser forges 1mm time ilelulty-

.Moiitanui.

.

.

'rime largest mmumvet found in Coemmr ii'' Aicmm-
udigiumgs Is worth 14O.

Timers are imow eleven daily I5aIem in Mnmm-

taint and twommty.two weeklIes ,

The Masons of liebeimmi have decided to erect
a temfllhmi whlchm will cost $50,000 ,

'rime fcrflmcomnlmmg history of Montana vIilc-

ommelat.. of two vulummmee of about 1,000 pages
mmcl-

i.it

.
katateil that time Colsmsa copper ProPerty

at Butte lies been bold Iii Emiglmind for t'1,5OQ' ,

000.
Time output of time 3lomutona copper comniatmy

whose works are at liutte , trims worth 180OOO
time p.sat year ,

A mnovenmeust Is tin loot mmummumg the Slmommktim

cattlemen to couolIdate their stock Intumostsa-
mmd I mmcorpornte.

The rallio&d charges 848 luer tomi for freight
by time car load fi-nims Towimsoimit to liulemums ,

distance of emily rom-ty mnilei-

.It

.

Ii rumnorod that tract of Placer grommim-

dimear 'u1aunummotim lint eturliug lma been sold to-
Balttmmmore larties for lOOOOO-

.Or

.

tsvchv buildings ceoemmtiy burool In

-lll

Miles City eleven were saloons ; ssumd the only
thIng that pmmt the fire out was whisky.

Time Utah & Northern freight office at
Butte last month remitted .11IIOO0 to hoed.
quarters as receijits on freight shipped lucre
during time inomutim.

The assessment roll of floaverimead county
this year will simow about $2,300,000 vpsrty ,
Its against 81,800,000 last year. Time tax levy
is twenty umIlle-

.An
.

assay office iumum boon establfsised in T.iv-
lngston

-
, notwitiustanding the fact tig nearly

mull the unhming proiserties of Gallatin county
are owned atjiozoman.

Time now lndumstry of Montana is the goat
business. Two hundred Auigorms goats have
been inmrchmaeod mmml brought front California to
stock arautchm on Shields riser.

Time commismuioumcrs of Ychiowstomm county
hmnvo coinluleted time work of cquaiizimig tiuo z-

s.sosemnont
.

roll , It is expected that time vaimia-
.tlon

.
of property wIil amount to 2000000.,

Time rats of aesesemeuut 0,1 the Nortimern l'a.
dOe is $3,000 per issue being somewhat lose
thai , that fixed at ( .

) t tscclIancou.-
A

.

Mrs. hionnossy , of VirgInia , Nov. , is said
to ho heir to 82,000,00' '.

A fanner In Santa Barbara hmarvostcd 1Ol0
sacks of beaus from tlmirty ncrcs-mmbotmt l35-

PCI' acre.
The Samm (labriel valley orange crop will tub

year nunotmut to 30,000 boee , as against 60,000
last year.

Tim iocatioum of time latonumthuraclto fimid wltim-
'iii twontymnilc..u of Los Amugobos is not gener-
ally known.

Next year svihi see a largely increased area
of ngrlcultuural Iammtl tmmmdcr cmmitivatiomm through-
.outNew

.

Mexico.
Sixty timonsammd (1011(51-a were aiil to time

s'orkingmmmomm iii the iEro Island ?smivy Yard
Oh Friday , time tithm imma-

t.Thu

.

grape croim of time MaclIla valley iviss-
diSpOSCl of itt aim average of six ecuits apound ,
'I'imis is aboumt doumblo time urico obtained for
ICecley Isinmi grapes.'-

I'lme

.

Puget Miii Company imavo emi their
stocks at Port LudlowV. . J' . , the imull of time
lmmrgct bamkemitimmo yet built emi misc coast , a
vessel (If 700,000 feet immmber cncryiiig capacity.
Slum is all plaumkcl and time uumeim are ilnnlng her
off , mmd ium a ummoimtlm or six iveeks sims will be-

rcamly for son.

A Qsuicic ILOCOVCI'3' .

It gives its great iicasuro to state timat thm-
onioscimant who was reported being at the poiimt-
of death from nut attack of l'noumnonia has
nntireiy recovered by this use of DR-
.1tALL'S

.

IIALSAM FOIL T1i1 LUNGS.
Naturally us feels grateful for the benefits do-

riveci
-

froumi using tide remedy , for time lungs
numil timmoat ; and iii giving publicity to this
statemnemmt we are actuated by unotives of pub.-
ho

.
honofactlon , trusting that others unity be

benofittod iii a muiunilar unammner. 0mm sale by
mill Druggists-

.Hnntlmmgton's

.

I'ooi' Memory.
New York Journal-

."IIuuitiimgtomi
.

, the New York railway
magnate , is a very cautious man , " a Wall
street operator told ma recently. "iTo
never gets loft where prudemice ivill save
lmini. For instance , not long ago an nc-
quaintance of muse who had been having
801110 transactions with Huntington weumt

into the latter's office amid attempted to
carry a certain point by persistently
claiming that Mr. Huntington had. said
so amid so during a previous conversation-

."My
.

memory is very poor on such
things , " said time mnagimato.-

'Miume
.

is excellent ; it is as fresh as if-

it were yostcrdny"reniasked my acquaint-
anco.

-
.

"The fact is , my memory is so poor 1
dare not trust it , and I never dispute nmy
friends iii whom I have confidence , " con-
tinued

-

Mr. Huntington.-
"Thank

.
you , thank you , I know I amm-

irigimt , I kmiow I anil' ejaculated my now
comnfidont acqumaimitance , who was delight.-
edly

.
thinking thmat by this little stroke ho

would be a few thousands bettor off than
if lie hadn't suspected time railway man's
defective memory.

' 'Very hikelyyou're right-very likely , "
quietly said Mr. Huntington. But-
William ! William , briimg your book , turn
toJaumuary 4 , 1883 , amid see what it wad
said to Mr.V. . "

The stoumographierstopped out from be.-

Jiiumd
.

his little screen , brought outhis lit-
tie book , and my friend's little game was
up.

"Your memory isn't' as good as you
thought it was , is it ? "said Huntington
"William perhaps you hind better write
out what the gentleman has been saying
hero to.day and read it to 1dm , so lie
won't forgot it. "

As huntington grinned at this cruel
sarcasm immy discomnfltod friommd suddenly
remembered lie aim oumgagement witim hmis

broker , amid hastened away.-

Evldemmee

.

of time Best lUnd.
Richard P. Iloblnson is a druggist living in

ItacinoVhs. . hero Is what lie says , "Al Ilict-
out with laryngitis I was unable to articulate a-
scorul disthmctly for fmmily two months. A hib.
era ! application of Timonmaa' Jfclectric Oil coma
plotely cured mn. Ammi imloased to mocrnnm-

mmcml it. -
" Than Tlmmtt ,"

Wall Street emup.

Time other day a loire man sat iii time

railroad depot at Elmira , iiavismg a loan
gripsack at Imis elbow anti lmia battered hat
drawn down over his eyes-

."Come
.

from Yorki" queried an old chap
in : gray wool suit as ito sat down hmoavy

oil time bench beside hi-

m."They

.

say time stock market down thiar'
has bum raytimer iemttimbCtt of hate ?" coum-

tiumued
-

time old milan-

."Ilappoum

.

to porturbyou ammy ? "
"Perturb ! Perturb ! " growled time

Yorker. "Why , you old ass , 1 was
cleaned out. of $18,000 inside of three
days , and aiim now hunting for a rail.
road job in time , Isn't that porttmrb-
cdl"

-

' ' , ' answered the old man as hmo

acratcimed his head from imortlm to soutim ,
"I Bliotild say that it was wusscommsmdor -
ably wuss , and i'mbiowed if I domm't travel
witim you. i've' jest lost $340 at buumke ,
and we kimi squeeze hands and synipa.t-
imize.

.
. "

A SPECIFIU FOR

'- L-
LR

siou ,

Sfrkneu , St. VitusI'VI Dance , ..4koioi-

Serofula

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Kns-
II I U U r I 14 Ugly Blood
,

I DlseascsDypep-
iCe Nervousness ,

CIOINIQ1UjEIR1O1R3. :

.N-rreus lVcaknas , Brain Worry , Illood 3.wr ,
BIliousness , Cosflms'ness , Nervous Prostration ,
Kidic1i rrorues mitt lrreJm4taritk3. (1.50.-

P.anphe
.

, Te.IsmosulnI' ',. ,"Samaritan NerVIn I. doing wonderS-
.Jr.

.
. J. 0. IdeLernoin , Alexander City , Ala-

.a'r
.

feel It mimi duty to recomnmemmd It."
hr. P. F , LaughlIn. Clyde , Macass.

"&tcurodMhere pbyslclanstallcd. '
htey. 1. A , EUte , Beaver, Pa ,

14_ torreepomlenco freely uimewerrd , *
ir tutimmmonhais amid circular. send stamp.

Time tic. S.A. Richmond Med. Co. , St.Jouoph. Mo,
tnli by all IJm-isrrlet * . Ii-

7A BOIJN TM ML-

ii ti.., bu mi.m lb4iefttle. . UI", ' Of IbIf us.. , ass
.55 .J. . r.d. m.u.o.i., Ljs.osIl1 dr.Ii..d. s.d u..bI. ss-
p.rar ,,. mire' . dwiI. m'ti..tlr. U Vfl5Si3 $4 511 & .
LSty e..i. v lIb.I iew..L. ,..dm.ss. . Ei.d.qud bj d.sWri.-

4iesI.
.. , , t.4 sa. Ta. M41i.l Ws.115 .. , s ' ThI .(

p1 , . tIttI.114 'rs5 * ieWiity l'by.ie..ii ) . . , . 4..,
ml .amI7 ojereJ.4 Ij 5 iI'S M . ilsTeN mUml.i s. I , ..
hescie. . ease. , ..s.m .r t.t. r5tnii. I. f.'m isi pe-.r.t

.
ieps.i , , 5Ie. esl. '$ , jm.i. ( . L4$1

I. , I1s1.. t : . , . ) .im. 0. 15i.lis hi. .

*Lro ; ;mL.iiuy o Zs.sa St.. Sew

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniturd !

Have just received a large quantity of
new

41v.LE: :E ,
AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

P.ISENaER ELEV.&TOE , CHASI SHIVERICK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam StT0 J.J. .t: .tOO ] . OMAHA , N-

ED.WM

.

. SND1ER1

MANUFACTURER OF OF SThTOTLY FIRST-

CLASSCarrae!
,

BuagesRoail!
,

aous
AND TWO WifEEL CARTS.

1819 and 1320 llarney Street andlss S. ISth Street , - ,-'netrmsted Catalogue furnished froouponapphmcatian.-

c

. ] 4 NEB

- =ASK YOUR GROCERS FOIt TilE

OMAHA DRY HOP YEASTI
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. ,

Manufactured by the Omaha Dry B'op Yeast Co.2-

7m8
.

BUIlT sTnElr. OMAHA , NEIl

1vI. HELL1YIAN . & CO. ,

Wholesale Cloth iers-
II AND 1303 FARNI4M STREE ? COR. 13 TN,

OMAHA , . . - NEBRAS !

Double and Single Acting Power and

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Mathinery, Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitjisg
Steam Packing at wholesale and relail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHUHAND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
IWUOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEE IN

LuMber
,

Latli
,
Slig1e

,
PicKets

,
BOOll , BLINB , 1iOULDhIG{ , LIMB , CEEHT , FLATEIIJ &C.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANy.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - . - OMAHA , NEB

: : c-

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
AID

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.-
D.

.
. B. BEEME1t , AgeumtOmnaha ,

I: . : It ,
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Compi
FIRE AND BUBGLA1 PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&

,

c.
':z.a ow.r.rja.im: troot. mmj3

A AnheuserBusch-

t

::

BREWING ASSOCIATIONw , _- _ _' -
- --

- ;;
I

- Keg and Bottled Bee
.( - ,

I 'Jimis Exceilemit Beer speimkmm fr itself.

. ,jgL2 Promptly Shipped ,
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARDf ca-cL r rat e-

F.. SCHLIEF,
4 Solo Agent for Oinahmaamitfllmu West.

Coy , 9th Street amid CaJitol AvenuF,


